It is observed that quality of mass produced and highly processed food forces consumers to change their consumption habits and become more interested in locally available food products. Consumers are becoming aware of negative consequences of global food systems. As an alternative, Local Food Systems are gaining on popularity because short food supply chains offer fresh, healthy and not modified products. The popularity of Local Food Systems is reflected in the need for analysing impact and significance of those systems. Thus, this paper presents main benefits of acting locally. Local Food Systems has been reviewed in case of positive economic, environmental and social influence on the region. What is more, the paper presents consumers' attitude to Local Food Systems. As a conclusion authors justify significance of development and investment in Local Food Systems as an alternative to agriculture networks.
INTRODUCTION
Modern food sector is dominated by highly efficient production techniques offering mass products on the global market. Intensive production, as well as transportation possibilities, guarantees great availability of food products from all over the world. Undoubtedly, global food systems favour diversification of food sector and give access to products from remote regions. However, recent observation shows that consumers have started to reveal interests in alternative food networks supporting local production. Józef Zegar (2012) argues that society is paying significant costs for industrial, devastating food systems. In his opinion environmental and social costs of globalized agriculture are substantial and cover loss of fertile soil, air and water pollution, loss of biodiversity, dependence on non-renewable resources, growing social inequality, and decline of rural communities or food quality deterioration. Zegar (2012) also claims that the features of industrialized agriculture model that used to testify its advantage now are becoming disadvantages. Due to rise of external costs of global food systems and lack of added value, consumers neglect industrialized agriculture models. Changes in consumption habits focus attention on Local Food Systems (LFS). Thus, the aim of this paper is to review available literature in case of estimating whether Local Food Systems are regarded to have positive effects on economy, society and environment.
What is more, collected data aim to answer whether Local Food Systems can become an alternative for industrialized food model. The paper consists of three main parts. First of all characteristics of Local Food Systems has been presented. Then authors describe consumers' attitude to Local Food Systems. Next, economic, environmental and social significance of Local Food Systems is analysed. As a conclusion authors summarise significance of Local Food Systems and allude to the paper aim.
Date presented in this paper come from study of literature as well as contains information presented by Central Statistical Office in Poland and European Commission reports.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Methods of analysis
Paper consists of literature study. Due to achieve the paper goal, 23 pieces of literature from Poland and other European countries were analysed and combined presenting significance of Local Food Systems. Moreover, paper presents own analysis of secondary data collected by Eurobarometer (2011) and Central Statistical Office of Poland (2011).
Local Food Systems characteristics
There are a few definitions of Local Food Systems in the literature. First of all, Local Food Systems are connected with production, processing, sharing and consuming food products in close geographical distance (European Commission, 2013). What is more, LFS are the smallest unit of food production where consumers and producers are well known to each other and there is a direct relation between them (Przeglad Obszarow Wiejskich, 2012). Moreover, the element which is "direct relation" imposes the need for minimal amount of intermediaries in supply chain allowing consumer and producer to create social connections (Ilbery B., Maye D., 2006). In the opinion of Renting et al. (2003) shortening of relations between food producer and locality can potentially enhance a reembedding of farming, towards more environmentally sustainable models of production.
Local Food Systems play fundamental role in the world food supply. It is estimated that world's local agribusiness takes 80% share in general food system (Committee of Regions, 2011). In accordance to the research from IMPACT in UE-1, the proportion of farmers connected with short food supply chains takes over 20%. Nevertheless, among European countries percentage of farmers offering products locally is variable (Renting et al. 2003). EU is characterized by heterogeneous agriculture systems. Each country represents own agriculture model which decide about country uniqueness (Committee of Regions, 2011). Thus, Local Food System is a great opportunity to offer outstanding products, unique for particular country. Despite the concentration and specific unification of the European Union, the European Commission strongly supports development of short food supply chains and encourages promoting local products by each member country. The Common Agricultural Policy for 2014-2020 Local Food Systems stresses their significance and need for further development.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Consumer attitude
Research carried out by the Eurobarometer (2011) revealed that there is a high interest in local products. Over half of the respondents (55%) totally agreed and 37% tend to agree, that the EU should encourage local markets and short distribution channels to make them more available.
Moreover, as Figure 1 shows, 89% of respondents totally agreed and tend to agree, that buying local products bring benefits both to producers and to consumers. Only 5% tend to disagree about beneficial role of Local Food Systems, 2% disagree while 4% do not have opinion in this filed. Consumers asked about designation of Local Food Systems in 54% claimed that implementation of labels identifying local products is needed (Eurobarometer, 2011). Consumer attitude to local product confirmed that Local Food Systems are gaining on popularity and can become an alternative for industrialized food system. Important elements of Local Food Systems are direct sales processes and farmers markets. In the capital of Poland -Warsaw there are over 442 places with direct sale possibilities offering various goods, but in majority fresh agriculture products. Shopping at farmers markets has become an everyday habit of the inhabitants. 
Impact of Local Food Systems
Increasing interests in local food occurred together with the decreasing quality of mass produced food products and increase in applying food preservatives, genetically modified crops or ingredients improving taste, colour or expanding shelf life. Thus, Local Food Systems can be perceived as "resistance and counter-pressure to conventional globalizing food systems" (Feagan, 2007) .
Local Food Systems play crucial role in social, cultural, economic and environmental sustainability (Arfini et al., 2013). As it is written by Hinrichs (2000) Local Food Systems has been the "stepchild" of sustainable agriculture markets and organic low-input farmers. To prove this opinion, the arguments are presented below.
Hinrichs (2000) (2011) presents disproportion between prices available at open-air market and prices achieved at procurement, where food is bought up for further resale. The prices vary depending on the products; however prices at open-air markets are higher. Presence of many intermediaries in industrialized supply chains demands from farmers, which are the first unit in supply chain, minimum sale prices, so that all the supply chain participants could further achieve some profit. Local Food Systems change proportion of profits divided within supply chain. Another economic advantage of Local Food Systems is the fact that money spent in short food supply, spent locally, remains in the region. This money generates multiplier effect, factor close to three, at regional income communities (Committee of Regions, 2011). Simultaneously, there is a greater chance for development, trade or employment (Dower, 2011). When income is spent locally, for local or regional products, it supports local and regional economy. What is more, investments in LFS triggered either economy recovery, increase in entrepreneurship or change of rural area image. Going step ahead, increase in farmer's profits gives them chances for ecological and environmental friendly production growth. If farmers are receiving small proportion of food value they do not have income to produce without causing damage to environment and without application of e.g. productivity fertilizers.
Local Food Systems environmental advantage is obtained mainly by its ecological and sustainable production processes as well as by short distribution channels. Food produced locally is sold in short supply chains limiting food miles, meaning the distance which food has to cover from producer to final consumer. Transportation relies on burning fossil fuels, which releases gases, including carbon dioxide. As a result of short transportation distance, decrease of carbon emission to the environment and usage of energy resources is observed. As a result of short transportation distance, decrease of carbon emission to the environment and usage of energy resources is observed. The carbon footprint of products from LFS is much lower than commodities distributed in complex supply chains (Local government, 2011). What is more, due to the short or zero transportation distance there is no need to use preservatives expanding shelf life, affecting nutritional value of products. Long transportation distance imposes necessity of using chemical improvers which affect either food or environment. Local commodities usually reach consumers more quickly and more often at the peak of freshness. It is also likely that locally produced fruits and vegetables often have higher nutritional value (Irshad, 2010) .
Furthermore, agriculture and food systems are significant contributors to the greenhouse gas emissions, which is the main cause of climate change. Local Food Systems gives great contribution to limit those changes (Irshad, 2010) and support sustainable growth.
Mass production and specialisation in agriculture influence agriculture unification. Large scale production is often limited to a single species per field or very little genetic diversity within the species (Irshad, 2010) . Lack of diversity often results in soil erosion and increase of non-productive ecosystems. In contrary, LFS are a great support for sustaining biodiversity by development of rare spices or diverse production. Taking into account environmental effects it is also worth mentioning that products sold via short supply chains do not need complex packaging which production also affects environment and the use of natural resources. Thanks to that, a reduction of waste disposal is obtained (Irshad, 2010).
CONCLUSIONS
Local Food Systems are undoubtedly gaining on popularity either among consumers from big cites aware of nutritional diet or people living in rural areas with access to local markets. Choosing "local" is not only the expression of healthcare, but also consciousness about quality and sustainability. Local Food Systems favour positive externalities through sustainable production, indeed playing crucial role for economy, environment and society. Conscious consumers are seeking for precise features that food products must cover, i.e. freshness, taste, nutritional value, safe and known origin. All these features are the basic components characterising Local Food Systems products. Thus, consumers seeking for quality should choose products available on local markets. Nevertheless, local systems do not have possibilities to replace intensive, global systems; however can become great alternative beneficial for consumers as well as for environment.
